
ROUSING MEETING

IN WEST SCRANTON

Street Parade, Fire Works, Sonus
and Speeches In tlie Gibraltar

of Republicanism.

ST. DAVID'S HALL WAS

FILLED WITH VOTERS

Selections by the Sons of Cnmbrla
Glco Club, and Speeches by W.
Gaylord Thomas, Hon. James S.

Sherman, of Utlca, N. Y., and
Hon. Alexander McDowell, Chief
Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives Addresses Were Received
with Much Enthusiasm.

If the cntliti.'ii!i"iu ami outijoiulng of
(iters ni the ri.iniiU' and muss meeting

,n Wei--t Scranton In.sl hIrIiI Is nny
ciltorloii of how the feeling In the (llh-rnlt-

ot neiiubl'rantaiu Is towards the
htnte, roiinty, legislative, seniilorl.il anil
congressional candidates, thou nil of
tliein will come down to the river on
Nov. I with larger majorities than ever
licl'oi e.

While but two oltilis lmrlleip.ileil In
the pnrad". the West Skip Itennbliean
pluh ami the Sons of (Jnmbila Ilepnb-llra- n

club, there was, nevertheless,
!
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plenty of pnHiuslnsin red lire, with
by the Citizens' band, of

pours by the
Glee V. Tlionum

over the
ot the evening were Hon. J. S.

Sherman, of Utlcn, N. Y., a former
member of congress, Hon.

McDowell, uhlcf cleric In the
of l'jpresentntlves.

was opened the
ot In by

the glee under the direction ot
M. WntUlnn.

Tiinmns a few preliminary
In ho to the lo-

cal on the Itepubllcan ticket,
and snld we have n winning-ticke- t

from to Inspec-
tors. ,&

Candidates All.
lcferred to the annllllcutlons

lltnes of Lilewellyn M.
T. is, John Courier

Morris, Vc Joseph Oliver,
John 1!. .Ionian, A. A. and
William Connell, and said the latter
wu.s u man entirely trustworthy In

respect and by
the worklngmen In measure

In Interest at Washing-
ton.

Mr. Sherman ns the
Hi st speaker, and bis pleasure
at present, especially on Mitchell
Day, In honor the mine workers
hod celebrated, and referred to their

as the man who hns done
to the cause of

In America. Ho complimented the
singers, of he said, be had

at In TUIcu, N.
Y.,

With a dollar Our Mr. New York entire
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Dress Goods
Crepes, Voiles, KUaminces, and Mlk and

wool; beautiful light weight in
colors to $1.00

Whipcords, Pebbles, JJazards, finish
goods; splendid value at $1.00

tb Coverts, new shades 49c
Zibelincs nnd Camel Hair Mixtures. $l.r0 value. ..$1.23

Vicunas and Coverts, .$1.23 value $1.00
Poplins, Arnuircs, etc, $1.00 value 73u

Lizzard Weaves, S3c
Snow Flake Tweeds $1.00

Black Goods
P.Inck Cheviot, 63c )!c
Black Cheviot, !)0c 73c

Cheviot, $1.23 value 9Sc

73c Printed French Flannels "flu
73c Fancy Waistings, in short lengths 39c
Beautiful Bedford, silk
Pretty Woisted waistings 13c and 23c

Silks
T.ifl'Ptinp Lining Silks, 25 shades; 39c value 33c
Taffetas, colored short lengths; 73c for 39c
Cheney's Soft Wnsh Taffptas 73e
Beautiful Chrystal Satins, small figures
Black Pe.iu Sole, 90e value for 75c
Golden Kdge Black de Sole, 95c value 80c
Black Peau Sole, 23 inches wide; special

Yard-Wid- e Peau Sole, value
GCWKANTKKD BBACK TAFFETAS.

IlaskPll's High Silks 75c, S5c, 95c,
Banner Black Taffetas, full yaid
Black Taffetas, yard and half special
Bain-Pro- of Black Taffetas $1.23 and
7')c Bright Plaid Silks, lor 59c

Bright Clan Plaid Silks 75c
hot Fancy 75c and .$1.00 goods 59c
Lot Fancy fi5c goods I9u

Linens
display of Old Bleach Linens; well and

wear belter than other Linens...
;.0c I'nblPaclipd Damask

I'libleachPd D.uurisk 3;ic
Damask ;tsu

59c L'nbleached P.mm.sk
Unbleached Damask 59,5

Unbleached 79c
$1.25 Unbleached Damask $1,00
79c Snow Damnsk
$1.00 Snow Damiihk sa

Snow White Damask ','.',','$100
Snow White Damask ."."$125
Snow White Damask !!!i!$U0

Lockwooil Pillow Casing
Lockwood Pillow Casing
Lockwood Pillow CnMng
Lockwood Pillow Casing
Lockwooil Sheetings

1 Sheetings ,,,',
Lockwood Sheetings .".!"!".

Bleached Lockwood Pillow
Bleached Pillow Caving
Bleached Lockwood Pillow Casing
Blenched Lockwood Pillow Casing
Bleached Lockwood Sheetings

Lockwood Sheetings '..,',.'.',
Blenched Lockwood

Blankets Comforts
White Blankets

Good Cotton Wankoth
Cotton Blankets

Heavy Cotton $1,00
Cotton Blanketh..,, $1,25
Cotton Blankets Ji,C3
Heavy Cotton Blankets,.. $.',23

Cotton and Wool Blankets.... $.)C0
Cotton and Wool Blaukot.s,

iu-- 1 tioiiCMlaio Wool Blankets..
llnneMluIn Wool Blankets,,.
Florlan Blanked
Heavy juankets.

UM Heavy iloneMalo Blankets
CulliouiU Blunketb
California

Cut Out This
Present at office,

$1,00 of
goods more and you
will receive
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TltE SOlUNTQN TRIBPNE-THDKD- AYt OCTOBER 1902.

Ho was pleased with the honor ot
being the first on the program-
me, and delighted to come to
to espouse the cause of
Ho was also glad to speak a word
for Connell, who by his
personality and Integrity had won a
place In congress second to none.

was the "Gospel ot Hepullcan-lsm,- "

nnd among other things said:
"The of Republicanism Is the

gospel of prosperity, which rises high
a protective nnd a gold basis ot
money. The Democratic leaders have
Intimated that the only Issue of the
day Is a tariff for revenue only. I
thought the lesson ot the tariff was

them In 189(1, but It seems they
nro anxious to revive It. The Repub-
lican party Is ready to meet them on
any Issue they propose.

"It also that the Istic
bo Imperialism, or militarism, ex-

pansion, but our the Demo-
crats have Insisted upon a tariff for
revenue only. A tariff for revenue only
Is to place a tariff on articles not

In this country, while n. protec-
tive tariff Is to plnce a tariff on goods
made hero and sold elsewhere.

"A protective torlff means higher
wnges, higher civilization, and better
prices for our products, and these
what the Republican party stand for,
nnd Insist that they the plane
of civilization and plane of

the plane of the higher
type of men we

Fought It Out in 1892.
"We fought out the question of pro-

tection in 1892 and were defeated, ond
we had to tight out ngaln In 1896,
but then the Democrats ran away
from it. We did not for free
sliver, but placed the gold standard on
a firmer basis than ever.

the election of 1S9G, men
found employment, wages were in-

creased, and the American also
went up, nnd It Is our duty 1oday to

the position we took then,
to obtain the best possible return for
our Investments and our labor.

"Our Democratic also de- -
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purchase. Hagen has been the
week selecting goods for our third

Great Autumn Sale
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Ocf. Nov.

COATS LADIES, MISSES CHILDREN
NEW TAILOR SUITS LADIES

NEW SILKS DRESS GOODS
Fine

Waistings

Taffetas.

Table

Sheetings

Lockwood

Casing,,',"

Sheetings...'".'!.",",".

HAQRN.

Republicanism.

"Following

Coat Department
Friday morning we place sale

hundreds of
Latest Styles of

Ladies' Coats and Suits,
Hisses' Children's Coats

. Don't fail to see this splendid assort-
ment before you buy.

Corsets
Our Little Beauty Corsets, light blue, pink and

white a. wonder for 30c
P. X. C01 sets the best on earth French gored,

medium or low bust; straight long or
short on hips $1.00, $1.30. $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

Flexltone Corsets unexcelled for stout forms
$1.00 to $3.30

Underwear Hosiery
Boys' and Girl's Fast Black Hose 12Vic

and Girls' Black Cat Hose 23c
Misses' Fine Ribbed Hose 23c
Ladles' Fast Black Hose 12c
Ladies' Fine Black Hose 15c
Ladies' Maeo Black Hose 23c
Ladle' Hose, in great Specials

at 23c, 83c, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00
Children's Fine Underwear 15c to 30c

Heavy Fleeced Underwear 25c
Ladles' Fine nibbed Underwear r0c
Ladles' Natural Grey Underwear 75c
Ladies' White Wool or Natural Underwear $1.00
Ladles' Kxtia Fine Underwear $1.50
Ladies' Union Suits 50c up to $5.00
Men's Fast Black Hose 3 pair for 25c
Men's White Foot Hose 15c:
Men's Extra Fine Hose, black or fancy 25c
Men's Dark Underwear 39c
Men's Light Fleeced Underwear 39c
Men's Underwear 50e
Men's Natural Underwear tiOo
Men's Underwear 50c
Mn's Heavy Wool Underwear $1.00
Men's Light Fine Wool Underwear $1.00
Men's Heavy Double-Ureaste- d Underwear $1.75

Notion Department Specials
'.00 Vests, greens, grays, blues and black;

$1.00 nnd $1.23 goods for 59c
Knitted Shawls
Ladles' and Children's Golf Gloves 25o and 50c
Cashmere and Finger Tip Gloves 23c to $1.00
Silk Knitted Golf Gloves $1,00
New Black coral, Jet and pearl 23c to $1.'00
200 Belt Pins
New Snlln Belts, choice buckles; 75c tor
New Satin Belts, choice buckles; $1,00 for
33c New Chenille Spot Veilings
Oormantown yarns, Lion Brand
Shetland Lion Brand
Best M. &, II, Gloves

Special Sale of and

Blankets,

Blankets
Good Grey ,,.,. 53c
Heavy Blankets SOo

Fnney Blankets 95c
Heavy Grey Blankets

11 Heavy Buckskin Blankets $1.23
Heavy Blankets

10-- 4 Fine Grey Blankots $.00
Blankets

Cotton Wool ,..$3.25
Century j,50
l.akoport J3,5

liosu $11.73

Children's White Crib Blankets.
aOxlO ,.,,, Ji.CO
3i!x50 J2.50
Mxtru Flue Blankets ,$3.50
Best Blankets $.0u

&
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Boys'

Fancy varieties.

Fleeced
Ladies'

Jersey

Fleeced

Fancy Fleeced

Jersey nibbed

Jersey

Silk

Beads,
u.xlulued

Yarns,

50c

So
.$1.00

Comforts
All Filled with Wlilto Cotton.

Flno Largo Comforts $1,00
Heavy Large Comforts.,,, $1,10
JSMru Fno Comforts 11.31
Extra Large Comforts ,..,,$1.50
Hstra Large Finn Comforts $2.00
Flno Bllknllne Comforts 12.50
Finest Sllkallne Comforts ,,.$3.00
Down Quilts., $1.00 to $15.00

Outings and Shakers
canton Flannel ,.,,
Canton Flunnol, jino...
Good Shaker Flannel,.,
Heavy Shaker Flannel
Outings, pretty natetms.

,,(,.

.

.

,

.10
7o
to
7c
5c

Fine So Heavy Fleeced Outtnss 6Vio
Fancy 10c Fleeced Outings, SlfcQ
Best Double Fleeced Outings lQo

Mears & Hagen
4i5 and 417 Lackawanna Ave
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manded In 1892 and 189(1. that we ob
tain n better Rtnndlng In the markets j
of the world, nnd said prosperity could t
never uc uuro uiiiii mis was none, 'J no
stimulating Influences of a protective
tariff has built ur our Industries, until
todny we tiro getting our full share of
the markets of the world,

"We are Rending cotton to Manches-
ter, wo are shipping steel to Birming-
ham, and wo nro selling tin plate In
Swansea; American workmen tire con-
structing trolley lines In Cairo, Ameri-
can machinery In being operated in
Scotland, and American workmen are
building London's rapid transit rail-
way, nnd we have equipped the rail-
roads of Siberia. '

Hold on World's Markets.
"These facts are proof that we have

fjrnsped our full share of the markets
ot the world. The Itepubllcan party In
hit every declaration and platform has
stood for trade exnnnsion. Dtirlntr tho
past few years It fought a war ot one ,'

lltimtrnrl rlnvu .1,,,..i !,, .....I .11.1 ...-.-......... ., U.1JVI UIIMIlllU, IIU lllll Illll,
lose a Hap, a fort, n gun or a ship, aiftl
but for the ravages of disease would
not have lost a man,

"Since then we have welcomed Cuba
and granted her Independence, nnd
have opened the doors for the residents
of the Philippine Islands to obtain the
same freedom. The flag has been fol-
lowed by the school house, civilization
and American methods. No one hns
questioned our right to be there, and
no one has questioned our right to stay
there.

"Uncle Sam's drums are heard beat-
ing halfway around the world, Eng-
land, Germany and France have recog-
nized our power and Influence, and all
this has come to us through the mag-
nificent McKlnley administration.

"Jt Is now In the hands of the elec-
tors to say whether or not we shall con-
tinue this prosperity or go back to the
soup houses ond days of bankruptcy.
We are to blame If we let the Demo-
crats take this power out of our hands.
We have been on high and stormy seas
and are now back to smooth sailing
again and want to stay.

"Wo arc cognizant of the past, sat-
isfied with It, and confident of the fu-
ture, and Insist that the ship of stnte
must go onward, so buckle on your
armor, get In line, have In mind your
future prosperity, and see to it that
the Republican party is hept In power."

The glee club followed with Con-
gressman Connell's campaign song, the
solo' being tendered by Thomas Abrams,
who sang hi line voice. Hon. Alex-
ander McDowell, chief clerk In the
house of representatives, was then in-

troduced. He plunged right Into his
speech, and spoke In part as follows:

Gospel of Prosperity.
"Brethren, I call your attention to

the nineteenth chapter and the four-
teenth verse of the gospel of prosper-
ity, and tell you that a bird In the
hand is worth two in the bush, or in
other words, a contrite heart beats a
bobtail flush. From 1SSS to 1S92 wo
were prosperous and happy, when a
quack doctor told us we needed a tar-
iff for revenue only. Wu took his pat-
ent medicine and died from the effects
of his remedy.

"And now after live years of hap-
piness they offer us this same lemedy
again. They are offering us the same
shredded biscuit they offered us in 1892,

but when the Democrats attempted to
force a tariff for revenue only on us,
wo rebelled against it, and we will do
so again on the fourth of November.

"If I owned this hall I would have
painted on the wall to my left a pic-
ture of President Koosevelt, and on my
right a picture of John Mitchell, and
between the two an arch with this

'Let us have peace.' That
is what the Republican party wants.
Is peace and prosperity for all.

"Providence Is working hand in hand
with the Republican party, and has a
great deal to do with our prosperity.
We suffered when we trifled with Dem-
ocracy, and it behooves us to keep
nloof from their pleadings and mis-
givings.

"It is just as important to elect a
county, state, legislative and congres-
sional ticket as a Republican national
ticket, for they are the picket line ot
the national army, and we must take
care of the picket line, for it represents
the principles of the party.

Voters Must Decide.
On Nov. t you must decide for your-

selves whether you desire prosperity
or adversity, and if you stand by the
Republican party you can have just
the times you want, and it is for us
to say whether we will have them or
not.

"The Republican party is strong
enough nnd honest enough to take care
of the trust question, and to eliminate
the bad and leave the good In them,
but the Democrats propose to smash
the trusts at once. The Republican
party proposes to correct the trusts, but
not to kill them, as they furnish em-

ployment to ninny people.
"I hope you will all stand together

for the whole ticket, and If there is
anything you want In Washington send
Mr. Connell there. He can do more for
you than any new man can In ten
years."

The mooting was closed with tt selec-
tion by the band. A number of tho
candidates and party workers were In
attendance at tho meeting.

ELECTION OFEICEKS NAMED.

Those Who Were Appointed by the
Court Yesterday.

The following appointment of elec-
tion ofllccrH was made by the court
yesterday:

H. W. Itymer, minority Inspector of
Third ward, Jermyn, vice T. Baiter, re-

signed.
William J. Vanston, minority Inspec-

tor of First district of Fourth ward,
Scranton, vice John Galewskl, lemovcd
from district,

George M, Thomas, Judge of election
of Second ward of Jermyn, vice Wil-
liam T, Davis, removed from ward.

Joseph Taylor, judgo of election of
First district, Fourteenth ward of
Scranton, vice Joseph Donnelly, re-

moved from ward.
Robert Blackledge, judge ot election

of the Eighteenth ward, Scranton, vice
John Mayherry. i amoved from ward,

David Watson, judge of election of
the First district ot the Sixth ward,
Carbondale, vice Joseph J, Delevan, le.
moved from district.

Joseph Mlckus, minority inspector of
the Second district of tho Eleventh
ward, Scranton, vice Thomas Roach,
removed from district.

David Evans, judge of election, Fifth
district. First waid, Scrunton, vice
Seth Wells, resigned.

Denis F, Crolly, majority Inspector
of Third district of Eleventh ward.
Scranton, vice John Innes, removed
from district.

David J. Williams, majority inspec-
tor of First ward, Jermyn, vice
Thomas Jopllng, removed from dis-

trict.
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Svrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and thd
well-inform- and to the healthy, because its com-

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
ni'iriiiT'irTiirinrr Tine nrn iican nc TtirrX. .VAasurej ....".-"- " ...6 . bc ... uo.U) ..w . -

k. tA pleasant to tne taste, but the medicinal
..."'-?-

k virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
,'...v8Sv''" from nil p.vrpllpnt rnmhinntinn of nlnnts

!' !& '.?': known to ho mprlirinnllv Invntivn nnd to!

". :irt most hpnpflrinllv..:y I To net its benpfirinl pffprts... , . .... J."i. o -
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Overcoats
The Weather Suggests the

Heavier Weight.
The important question with

you no doubt is: What's new?
Not so much the cloth pat-

tern as the style. We don't
know where you'll find the lat-

est and best if it isn't here.
The Overcoats shown by us
this season embody all the es-

sential qualities of style and
workmanship demanded by
good taste dress. The illus-
tration above was taken by the
camera. It's the exact same
coat as you try on when you
come to this store. Of course,
there are many more styles;

some longer, some shorter. Whatever style you
wish can be found in our exclusive Jujft
and varied showing from Iv HU

The tf Atterbury System"
The Overcoats received from the Atterbury

tailors have that aristocratic appearance, distin
guished from all other tailoring' be-

cause of their excellence of style qual-
ity of cloth and finished workmanship.
You can tell a coat made by the Atter-
bury system at a glance; it has the
exclusiveness so much admired by the
best dressers. Such clothes are only
produced by the strict rules governing
the Atterbury System, we'll con-
vince you of this fact if you will give
us the opportunity.

Sarater Bros
Complete Outfitters.
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